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Abstract Efforts to reduce infant mortality in the United

States have failed to incorporate paternal involvement.

Research suggests that paternal involvement, which has

been recognized as contributing to child development and

health for many decades, is likely to affect infant mortality

through the mother’s well-being, primarily her access to

resources and support. In spite of that, systemic barriers

facing the father and the influence on his involvement in

the pregnancy have received little attention. The Com-

mission on Paternal Involvement in Pregnancy Outcomes

(CPIPO) has identified the most important social barriers to

paternal involvement during pregnancy and outlined a set

of key policy priorities aimed at fostering paternal

involvement. This article summarizes the key recommen-

dations, including equitable paternity leave, elimination of

marriage as a tax and public assistance penalty, integration

of fatherhood initiatives in MCH programs, support of

low-income fathers through employment training, father

inclusion in family planning services, and expansion of

birth data collection to include father information.

Keywords Paternal involvement � Fatherhood policies �
Fathers’ involvement in pregnancy � Reproductive life
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Introduction

Decreasing infant mortality is an urgent priority in the

United States. To date, despite some progress, we continue

to lag behind national goals. The infant mortality rate

(IMR) is currently 6.7 infant deaths per 1,000 live births,

about 50% higher than the Healthy People 2010 objectives

[1]. Moreover, racial and ethnic disparities in infant mor-

tality are pronounced. The IMR for African Americans is

13.4 per 1,000 live births and 5.6 for non-Hispanic whites.

The Hispanic IMR (5.4) is comparable to that of non-

Hispanic whites despite greater social disadvantage, but the

low rates in this population are associated with dispro-

portionally high numbers of immigrants. The IMR signif-

icantly increases in subsequent generations; for example,

among Mexican Americans the IMR is 5.1 per 1,000 live

births for immigrant women and 6.5 for US-born women

[2]. According to the Health Disparities and Inequalities

Report—United States 2011 released by the Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention, the intractability of infant

mortality and the existence of gross racial and ethnic dis-

parities, in the context of continued advances in health care
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and technology, points to the salience of social determi-

nants of health [3]. Namely, health outcomes are a function

in part of the social conditions in which people live,

including the social and economic policies which deter-

mine individual and family access to a wide range of

resources [4, 5].

Maternal and child health (MCH) programs aim to

address some of the more important social determinants of

infant mortality at the family and community level, but a

significant gap has been the lack of incorporation of the

father. Research suggests that paternal involvement, which

has been recognized as contributing to child development

and health for many decades, is likely to affect infant

mortality through the mother’s well-being, primarily her

access to resources and support. In spite of that, more

systemic social barriers faced by fathers and the influence

on their involvement in the pregnancy have received little

attention. As discussed in the next section, the importance

of the role of the expectant father in pregnancy outcomes is

becoming recognized in the literature [6–15]. However,

much more still needs to be done to raise awareness for the

need to include men and expectant fathers in pregnancy,

childbirth, and family health.

Addressing expectant fathers’ involvement requires

understanding cultural variations in fatherhood, acknowl-

edging sensitive issues relating to the mother-father rela-

tionship, and accounting for the possibility that another

male might take the role of the biological father. Further-

more, in addition to data collection barriers, expectant

fathers’ involvement during pregnancy may be hindered by

existing policies and socio-cultural factors. Overall, the

current social climate and fragmented social policies do not

encourage fathers’ involvement, as the mother is often seen

as the sole important individual during pregnancy. Con-

sequently, policies intended to ease the pregnancy period

for women and infants end up neglecting or even dis-

couraging expectant fathers from taking on a more active

role. With the current administration’s focus on responsible

fatherhood initiatives, the political climate is ripe for

addressing important social factors influencing infant

morbidity and mortality.

In 2009, the Joint Center for Political and Economic

Studies, Health Policy Institute convened the Commission

on Paternal Involvement in Pregnancy Outcomes (CPIPO)

with funding from the Office of Minority Health in the

Department of Health and Human Services. CPIPO is a

trans-disciplinary working-group of scholars from the

social sciences and public health community with the goal

of raising public awareness for paternal involvement in

pregnancy and family health by reframing debates and

informing research, policies and clinical practice to focus

more on the involvement of the expectant father in preg-

nancy outcomes. The CPIPO convened to discuss barriers

to paternal involvement in pregnancy outcomes and iden-

tified several areas in need of further investigation with

regard to policies needed for MHC to include men and

expectant fathers, with the goal of reducing infant mortality

and uncovering solutions to eliminate racial and ethnic

disparities [16, 17]. Given that defining expectant father’s

involvement during pregnancy is a relatively new concept

in the literature [6–15], for the purposes of the work of

CPIPO, we define paternal involvement as activities or

practices by the male partner and a couple anticipating

birth that ideally lead to an optimal pregnancy outcome

[17].

Paternal Involvement During Pregnancy:

Why it Matters

Emerging studies all point to the importance of increasing

expectant father’s involvement during pregnancy in order

to improve pregnancy outcomes [9, 11–14, 18], and pre-

vent infant morbidity [7] and mortality [6, 8]. Women with

fathers’ names or demographics partially or completely

missing from the birth certificate—conditions suggesting

limited paternal engagement—have increased risks of

preterm birth, low birth weight, and infant mortality within

the first year of their infant’s life [6, 7, 9], as well as

increased risk for fetal growth restriction [14].

Studies suggest that father’s support, including the

relationship between mothers and fathers, is correlated with

the risk for poor birth outcomes [18]. Better emotional

support during pregnancy has been found to decrease the

odds of preterm birth among recipient mothers compared to

those lacking such support [8]. Furthermore, among

women with more paternal support, those with high levels

of chronic stress have lower odds of giving birth prema-

turely, suggesting that support from fathers mitigates the

effects of stress on preterm birth [8]. The effects of low

paternal involvement appears to be particularly important

for African-American women; several of these studies

found that the risks of adverse pregnancy outcomes are

markedly higher for African-American mothers when

results were stratified by race [6, 7, 11]. Instrumental

support, including financial support, makes a difference. A

study of unmarried parents found that having received

financial support from the baby’s father has a negative

effect on the likelihood of low birthweight. Mothers who

receive money (or purchased items) from the baby’s father

during pregnancy are significantly less likely to deliver a

low birth weight baby as those who do not [19].

Paternal involvement has also been shown to have an

effect on mothers’ health behaviors during their pregnan-

cies, thus indirectly affecting pregnancy outcomes. Women

who receive more support from their partners while
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pregnant are more likely to receive early prenatal care [10,

15] and reduce cigarette smoking [10]. Though the exact

pathways and mechanisms have not been identified,

paternal involvement has been shown to be an important

protective factor in improved pregnancy outcomes. Taken

together, the research seems to indicate that facilitating the

ability of fathers to be involved during pregnancy could

prove beneficial to improving infant mortality and other

pregnancy outcomes.

Key Policy Priorities

To increase involvement of expectant fathers during preg-

nancy, CPIPO proposes a revision of existing laws and

initiatives to focus on the family, the father, mother

and child, no matter the legal composition (i.e., married,

cohabitating, or not). Policies penalizing families with

present fathers and policies which do not promote informal

paternal involvement as well as policies discouraging fathers

and mothers from reporting paternity must be revised. Also

necessary are policies that help eliminate economic barriers

to paternal involvement. The goal is to move toward a more

holistic approach to family health in order to help reduce

infant morbidity and mortality. Based on an in-depth anal-

ysis of existing policies, the CPIPO proposes the following

recommendations for policy amendments.

Include Equitable Maternity/Paternity Leave Laws

Amend the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) to

include paid and extended parental leave (maternal and

paternal). In 1993, President Clinton signed the FMLA,

which allows eligible employees to take up to 12 weeks of

unpaid leave for childbirth, adoption, foster care, or to care

for a child. Although up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave is

available to both parents, according to data from a 2005

survey conducted by the Families and Work Institute on the

provision of extended leave (more than 12 weeks), 22% of

employers provide extended maternity leave, but only 13%

provide extended paternity leave [20]. Although some

companies do offer new parents paid time off, paid leave is

not the norm in the United States. By comparison, in other

high-income countries like Sweden, fathers are entitled to

about 48% of a couple’s 163 weeks of leave, and receive

51% of their usual income. In Norway, 40% of a couple’s

parental leave is reserved for fathers, who earn about 40%

of their usual earnings [21]. In addition to the general

unavailability of extended or paid leave in the United States,

FMLA regulations exclude 61 million men from being eli-

gible for paternity leave because of regulations that require

that individuals put in enough time with the employer or that

exempt companies with fewer than 50 workers.

Eliminate Marriage as a Tax and/or Public Assistance

Penalty

Eliminate the distinction between single-parent and two-

parent families in determining Temporary Assistance for

Needy Families (TANF) eligibility. TANF provides finan-

cial help for children and their parents or relatives who are

living with them. Monthly cash payments help pay for

food, clothing, housing, utilities, furniture, transportation,

telephone, laundry, household equipment, medical supplies

not paid for by Medicaid, and other basic needs. Although

eligibility requirements vary by state, the amount of the

TANF payment depends on family size and income. Some

states offer equivalent eligibility rules; however, in states

that do not, married-parent families face stricter require-

ments than do single-parent families [22]. Data from the

2001 Current Population Survey shows that only 15% of

low income married-parent families are eligible for TANF

compared to 41% of unmarried-parent families. Further-

more, even among those eligible, participation rates for

married-parent families also are lower than for unmarried-

parent families (35% compared to 47%) [23].

Reduce the ‘‘marriage penalty’’ in the Earned Income

Tax Credit (EITC) to allow deductions on the second

earner’s income. Differences between single- and two-

parent household eligibility criteria for some public assis-

tance programs such as TANF and EITC may discourage

couples from cohabitating or even marrying, depending on

a state’s laws [24]. Although studies show that at the time

of the child’s birth there is close connection between

unmarried fathers and mothers, that connection quickly

dissolves. According to the Fragile Families and Child

Wellbeing Study, 82% of unmarried parents are romanti-

cally involved with each other at the time of the birth: 50%

are cohabiting, and another 32% are romantically involved

but living apart; only 10% of mothers report having little or

no contact with the father [25]. Moreover, within the first

year of a child’s life, unmarried, cohabitating couples are

more likely to break up than to marry [26]. Other research

shows that while 27% of low-income children under the

age of 2 live with both biological, unmarried parents, that

number dwindles to 5% as those children reach their teens.

In all, 59% of low-income teenagers live only with their

mothers and see their fathers less than once a week.

Clearly, eliminating some policies’ marriage ‘‘penalties’’

may improve chances for more stable families and paternal

involvement.

Increase Funding for Fatherhood Initiatives in MCH

Programs

Existing research on fathers’ health behaviors (e.g.,

smoking, alcohol consumption) [27, 28], mental health
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(e.g., depression) [29], and general health (e.g., exposure to

toxins) [30], have suggested that paternal health has an

impact on immediate birth outcomes as well as the future

health of their child. Yet, while MCH programs advocate

for a family-centered approach in some areas, the explicit

focus in terms of prenatal and postnatal care is to provide

access to comprehensive services for mothers. Some indi-

vidual MCH programs have recognized the importance of

allocating some funds to paternal issues [31, 32], but

fathers have largely been ignored or have been given a very

small role to play. Currently the Maternal and Child Health

Bureau, under the US Department of Health and Human

Services, designs and implements a wide range of MCH

programs that meet national and State needs to improve the

health of all mothers and children. Federal and state funds

allocated to MCH programs should include fathers by, for

example, (a) increasing TANF funds to support fatherhood

initiatives, and (b) mandating that Healthy Start, Early

Head Start, Head Start and other public programs serving

children and families develop more ‘‘father-friendly’’

practices and programs.

Address Unemployment for Fathers

Reauthorize the Workforce Investment Act to support

employment-training opportunities for low-income fathers.

Fathers’ involvement has often been measured by his

ability to provide financial support, yet a recognized barrier

to paternal involvement is unemployment [33]. Indeed,

research shows that unwed fathers who are employed

during pregnancy and at the time of the child’s birth are

more likely to sustain parental involvement than are those

who are not employed [34]. Despite this, financial assis-

tance and employment training opportunities have been

offered solely to mothers. If we as a society believe that

fathers are to participate in the financial care of their

children, then our laws and programs should reflect this by

supporting low-income fathers and ensuring that they are

included in employment training opportunities targeting

expectant parents. We support specific mechanisms, such

as those outlined by the National Conference of State

Legislatures, which call for efforts to provide career

pathways with multiple entry points into the workforce

system, including employing career pathways programs in

high schools, career and technical schools, apprenticeship

programs, and postsecondary institutions [35].

Include Fathers in Family Planning Services

and Reproductive Life Planning

Mandate that Managed Care Organizations offer com-

prehensive family planning services for fathers and

mothers. Studies show that birth outcomes are affected by

the pregnancy context of both parents. Findings from the

Early Childhood Longitudinal Study—Birth Cohort, a

representative study of births in 2001—showed that risk

for preterm birth, as well as for inadequate prenatal care,

was increased when partners did not share pregnancy

intentions or when neither partner intended the pregnancy

[36]. Although research on men’s preconception care and

reproductive life planning and birth outcomes is limited,

the importance of including men in reproductive health

services has long been recognized. For example, results

from the 1991 National Survey of Men showed that 78%

of men believe that men and women share equal respon-

sibility for decisions about contraception [37]. Currently,

Managed Care Organizations, which contract with insurers

or self-insured employers to provide a wide variety of

managed health care services, only cover mother’s family

planning services. These services cannot be considered

complete until fathers’ part of family planning services

can be covered.

Improve Quality of Data Collected on Fathers

Amend the requirements of birth certificates to include

more paternal information. Birth certificates have been the

primary source of data for measuring the impact of fathers’

presence/absence on pregnancy outcomes [6–11, 13].

However, the data include as little as the fathers’ partial

name. Due to the biological and psychosocial impact of

fathers on their infants, it is essential that fathers be con-

sidered equally important in the birth recording processes.

Compared to information on mothers collected during

pregnancy, which often includes screening for domestic

violence, depression, smoking and alcohol consumption,

fathers are almost never included in the pregnancy

screening process.

Conclusion

Social policies must be revised to reduce barriers to

paternal involvement in the United States. By responding

to the social determinants of health, adopting a family

approach at the policy level will help create a context for

the reduction of infant mortality. For the health of our

infants and of our nation, CPIPO calls for MCH initiatives

to become more holistic and undertake a family approach

including both parents. Adopting a family approach to

pregnancy and childbirth will allow practitioners to

not only build father-friendly environments, but to also

engage expectant fathers and thereby empower a shared

responsibility.
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